
‘CROWN JESUS MINISTRIES’ 
“worse and worse” (2 Timothy 3:13) 

 

‘Mitch’ of ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ posted the following on Facebook on 27th 

January 2024 after he and his wife, Amanda, had sat for 5 days under the 

‘ministry’ of Rodney Howard Browne. 
 

Mitch and Amanda - Crown Jesus Ministries 

  What a glorious, tank-filling, joyous 5 days at @rivertampabay #CampMeeting. 

Thank you @rodneyhowardbrowne and @adonicashowardbrowne for your 

friendship, leadership, generosity, hospitality and holy boldness.  

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/MitchandAmanda?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgKSfwOqICpy5lMg2ZUXBUfhQAsubr1g4oKcDiBaZQJuCY_A9c4RucP9Qfs0jjfx0stdNi6Ae4KNpOXKIU1kQXAHd6R7RgT4HILpoQGVtot4onT_GA8rWrG_VUoSWj9VDAwt7wKieKrRvpOe9JMpS0Z_Anz3rKXPssuvO7AqEYsPZIlWLKCnYpPUF4Im9PziE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Frivertampabay%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR25wLt6bs2-bWPK8Fib3u6iKb5xYZNDWzyqAshjC1D-BgDSGgOvwPH7Tj0&h=AT3GXf3SGxOKuahTn3sepBElTrSZ3XFio6eX7ziyOGgiQUHGviT-DKAn-mGWMtLunChli20uZAayBKPkApKX2atDIHf8J4ItXiXbh1Fu7LxywD2_9Im1Cr1k1CZTzxCtclF-&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3NAZZv3IFQHsCrZ3NB9RC1qnhKRPZaNr7LNjVoxAhFpSfrzV4tCyXoAfEX7WWUrKLmYzhlxtHYt-r7c7Niil7hh4b1RcTGv6D2xZ9M7JEykaqsxy5Hvr9Yn3i0t1L8avAi2lNXLQlVQ69kXVOCiuHpveEdr1uzShah--_W7AAaDXJgs0TPMA2-2Hbc49-_lYNUqk43hQf-ZA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/campmeeting?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUgKSfwOqICpy5lMg2ZUXBUfhQAsubr1g4oKcDiBaZQJuCY_A9c4RucP9Qfs0jjfx0stdNi6Ae4KNpOXKIU1kQXAHd6R7RgT4HILpoQGVtot4onT_GA8rWrG_VUoSWj9VDAwt7wKieKrRvpOe9JMpS0Z_Anz3rKXPssuvO7AqEYsPZIlWLKCnYpPUF4Im9PziE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.instagram.com/_u/adonicashowardbrowne?fbclid=IwAR13l9bi5unr_IxCCd71deiufa8o3462JqXdyPXxppDtlJ2FeZgeXY8UdpA


Both ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ and Rodney Howard Browne have in the past 

featured in articles that I have written warning people of the dangers of their respective 

‘ministries.’ Now we see that they are quite comfortable in each other’s company and 

‘Mitch’ obviously has a high regard for the ‘ministry’ of Rodney Howard Browne. 

 

Very briefly, my interest in Rodney Howard Browne dates back to the mid 1990’s and 

his high-profile involvement with the infamous so-called ‘Toronto Blessing’ 

particularly his ‘dispensing’ of so-called ‘Holy Laughter’. This link will take you to an 

index of items relating to him on the ‘Take Heed’ web site – 

 

https://www.takeheed.info/category/rodney-howard-browne/  

 

When it comes to ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ this link will take you to an index of items 

I have written relating to them – 

 

https://www.takeheed.info/category/crown-jesus-ministries/  

 

One of the articles on the index dealt with concerns about ‘The Team’ aspect of 

‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ back in 2020 when I wrote the article which can be 

accessed via this link - 

 

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2020/March/crown-jesus-ministries-team-

concerns.pdf 

 

In particular I mentioned the name of ‘Pastor’ David Hamilton who, as part of the 

leadership at Carryduff Elim Church, gave a platform to Rodney Howard Browne to 

speak at their church in January 2019 – details of this can be seen on – 

 

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2019/January/Rodney-Howard-Browne-

Carryduff.pdf  

 

Perhaps David Hamilton’s involvement in that 2019 Carryduff Elim meeting and his 

then role around that time on ‘The Team’ of ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ was the means 

by which ‘Mitch’ of ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ forged a connection with Rodney 

Howard Browne. I should add that according to details on the following link David 

Hamilton is no longer a member of – ‘The Team.’ 

 

https://www.crownjesus.org/ourteam  

 

One further possible means of ‘Mitch’ linking with Rodney Howard Browne is to be 

found on this link – 

 

https://www.crownjesus.org/panel  

 

https://www.takeheed.info/category/rodney-howard-browne/
https://www.takeheed.info/category/crown-jesus-ministries/
https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2020/March/crown-jesus-ministries-team-concerns.pdf
https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2020/March/crown-jesus-ministries-team-concerns.pdf
https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2019/January/Rodney-Howard-Browne-Carryduff.pdf
https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2019/January/Rodney-Howard-Browne-Carryduff.pdf
https://www.crownjesus.org/ourteam
https://www.crownjesus.org/panel


and listed on the ‘International Advisory Panel’ are two names (at least) with strong 

‘Toronto/Rodney Howard Browne’ connections namely CANON J. JOHN and Paul 

Reid. These articles will show that connection – 

 

https://www.takeheed.info/intoxicatedevangelist-j-john-to-visit-belfast/#more-

1855  

 

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2023/July/kingdom-come-conference-antrim-

august-2023.pdf  
(see in particular points 6 & 7 on page 4) 

 

Progressively the ‘pedigree’ of ‘Crown Jesus Ministries’ is “waxing worse and 

worse, deceiving and being deceived” (2 Timothy 3: 13) and Pastor John 

MacArthur in his Study Bible writes on those inspired words – ‘All the dangerous 

movements of false teachers will become increasingly more successful until 

Christ comes’ and I certainly wouldn’t argue with that observation when applied to 

‘Crown Jesus Ministries’. 

 
Cecil Andrews – ‘Take Heed’ Ministries – 6th February 2024 
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